
In 2008 the USTA, USTA Southern and USTA Georgia approved a combined singles and 

doubles standing/ranking system for juniors. The USTA, USTA Southern, and USTA Georgia 
made this change to encourage players to play more doubles and to reward players for their 
success in doubles. It is felt that playing doubles will help players with their overall 

development.  
 
**NEW - 2016 USTA GA Jr. Combined Standings: DOUBLES PERCENTAGE INCREASED TO 
25%. In 2016 the ranking system will include results from singles matches and doubles 
matches in all tournaments that are now included in the calculations for the USTA Georgia 
Standing List. The points earned in singles competition are combined with the points earned 
in doubles competition to form one final point total that will be used for the USTA Georgia 

Standing List. Players will receive credit for 100% of their singles points from their best six 
(6) singles events along with 25% of their doubles points from their best six (6) doubles 
events. The chart below describes how the system works:  
 
Player X (a player with better singles results)  

Best six (6) singles tournaments = 1500 points  

Best six (6) doubles tournaments = 1200 points  
25% of 1200 = 300 points  
1500 + 300 = 1800 total combined ranking points  
 
Player Y (a player with better doubles results)  
Best six (6) singles tournaments = 1200 points  
Best six (6) doubles tournaments = 1500 points  

25% of 1500 = 375 points  
1200 +375 = 1575 total combined ranking points  
 
2016 POINTS PER ROUND SINGLES/DOUBLES COMBINED STANDINGS - GEORGIA 
STANDINGS/RANKINGS ARE CALCULATED ON A PLAYER'S BEST SIX (6) TOURNAMENTS. 
These are the current USTA GA Singles/Doubles Combined Standings Lists using the PPR 
Ranking System.  

 
ATTENTION: BONUS POINTS ARE BASED ON THE OPPONENT'S STANDING FROM THE 
PREVIOUS MONTH. Corrections to 2016 tournament results should be reported directly to 
the Tournament Director within 14 days of the end of the tournament.  Corrections to 2016 
tournament results cannot be made by USTA Georgia.  
 

For updated Jr. Tournament and Ranking information, see www.georgia.usta.com. 

 


